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E. Petrick, in Asain, Jasntary 5. Thosîsands
of tîse people are laboring iii tise tea-gar-
dens of Assaîn, aîsd tiiey offer one of Uic
flsest ficlds for nsiissioniary labor.

-Darjeeling. 132sptîsrns in 18W9. Tiserchavo
been 118 baptisîsîs is thse tlsrue mcissions dur-
ing tlso last year, viz. : î-1 in Darju-eling, -15 in
Nalituposg, and 1 iii Sikkiin Mission. Since
Jauuary 1, in Darjeeling Division, 1:3. Kalija-
pong Division, 36; Sikklni Division, 1. total, 50.
Tliere are now i,iS-l Ihaptizcdl Christiaxss in tise
tlîree missions, '-iz.: 512 i Darjeeling, 560 in
Xaliuspoîsg, and 54 in Sik-kii Mission.

Japani -A telcphonc lias been cstab-
lislsed bct%-cen Yokohamna and Striznoka, a
distance of 100 miles, in Japan, by order of
tte Miliado. IL is thc flrst in tie country and
ivorks fincly.-EZcctrical Revic.

-The Osaka fre-city and surrotnding dis-
triet-in its iast aunuat stateinent, gave Use
nuciber of Chîristian cisurcis btuildings iii tise
fre on Dec. 31, 18.as 25. and of rented eiîap-
els, 19; total, 414. Thsis is tise first Japanese
officiai recognition in asîcual, statis:ics of tise
status of tise visible Cihristian Ciurcis in the
land.

-Rev. J. L. Dcaring says; tise eagerness of
tise Japacese for Cliristianity is overstatcd.
Tlsey are eager for education, but Christianity
is a stnnbling.biock te inany.

-A New York pssblisier lins becn sisipping
50,00 ,'ssîericin scisooi books a year to Japan.

-Thc Ramans Cathoiics hsave organized in
,Japan, iwitls four bisisops, at Tokyo, Kyoto,
Nagasaki, and Sendai.

Korea.-The Ilorcan Alphabet is pho-
xsetic and se, simple tîsat auy one can learn te
read iii a day. Nearly ail tise voxnei iii Korea
can read.

New Zealland.-The last census in
New Zealand reveals tise iistercsting fact of a
profession ef religion on tise part et no iess
than 95 per cent. ef Usie wioie population.

Rwi4sola.-Aside fromn the idolaters of
Siberia Uîere are thirty million stibjeets oif
Russia wbose religion is foreign, isaniely:
1,500.000 Armenisuis, r5-6,000,000 Lutiserans,
9-10,000,000 Catîsolies, :3-4,(W0,000 Jews. acd
about 10,00,000 31olamniedans. Bîiddliists
abound in Siberia, and extend even te Use
borders of the Volga.

Trhibet.-A Roman Catholic missionary,
tise Ibbé Desgedius. lias been for slsîrtyyears
trying te gain access te Tilbst. Ile has been
ail tisat Lime living on tise sessthern and east
ernfrontiers, andi lias comnpiied a cotupendious
Tisibetan dictUonn-..

Trurke.-Probabiy no miission station
in tise Turisish Empire can give a better ac-
count of tise wvork. attesxsîted andi tise resuits
accomplished in evaiigelistie labor ansi tour.
ing ainurig tise utit stations tisan Çeae.in
tise Western Tuirkey Mlisslon. Dr. Farnsîvorts
andhîsassociates tere isaveaneble mninoriai
of tiseir entes-prise and fideiity in tise numer.
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ous churches and vigorous schools estabilscd
unider tiscir care, over a territory near*ly as
large ats Uic Stsstc of )Massaclsuscett.s But thereý
i.s one large part of this hstcresting fjeld, ini aîsd
arouind Koiss tir c oiiurzi of Ilail's ise,
wiscre scisools auid ciurchi work are alinost at
a stand still because tic stations cannot, pro-
vide for the slighit additiousal expesîditure
wiie is needed. W%ýitls $67ô5 nmore ait coinssaisd
eacis year for tise purpose, tlîis part of their
fjeld, as opeu ssnd proinisiig as any other part,
could be weil usanned and a noble evaxsgelicsl
wvork lnauguratild. WVio cli corne forwvar(l
wvith special gifts to aid in irc-establsliiisg tise
Christian Cliurch on these apostoiic founid.
ations?-Mlissioitary Hlerald.

1J1scellaneous.Moravian Missions.
TABLE 55IOWING TIHE NUMBEL OF IXAPTIZED

ADULTS IN THSE VAIUIOU5 iiOft&V1A MIION
FIELDS Wx 1790 >ACD IN 1890.

As the first coluinn, taken froia tise flrst
issue ef thc Periodical A~ccouists, 17-90, ex.
cludes tise catechunscns and baptized elid.
dren, tise sL'cond, shioving Uhe pre-sent, nuisiber
of converts, inust do the same.
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Inciudiiîg baPtized cbiidreîî and couiverts fur
baptisin, tise total at presenit under the cas-e cf
our missionarles is S5,806W.-Pcrsodical Ar-.
cossusts.

-The chief religions ef tise worisi nsss be
classifled according te tise nunsiero<f adier-
cuits is foiloiws. Clsristiarsity, 40<isP
Confucianlsm. 390,000,000; Hinduisci, 1900»ý
000; 31eiîamnsedismn, 18,000,00; Fetissisýx
150,000,000; Bîîddisism, 100,000,000; Spirit Wo&-
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